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U mated the potash In tho Lucitt
Bills at 19?,00u,uvo tons. Butlers
.gurt luuKne that in 1914 more

than H'tf.tK'O.t'Vo tor.s of mill tail-lDf- s

hud aicuniulnttu in the dumps
At copjt-- r nml loiil mines an I tlitt
oiaii) uunoK'd millions of tons ol
unmineu ore had bren developed.
These Hat are sufficient to mow tilt
loagnltuuo of tun supply o( this
class ot raw materials.

AiiKccltuiicmiM lliiiicf. -- I'roduct ion
Ct pts.ueu bus been reported tioiu
Owtns 1ukc, 6 bitlernu,
Ureal San L.uke water auJ the Sal-
dino fcftit Aiamh, Cali. esti-
mate ot the amount ol pousli in
these urlius hua been miiue hut tut
deposits lu ij.uduro .Muiou cour u

"laifce aria to a depth ot sevtritl feel
ana lii.ty develop juvo one ot the im-
portant ijUtu ot tat
country.

clu-asH- t ikc. -- Tho Nebraska
lakes located 111 the sundhilis region
la suenduu ana Umuiii cuuuties
have developed into one of the moat

. important &uuices ot potatli in Hie
country, l'otuli brines ar obtain-
ed boui from tiiu suilace ponds and
lakes una Hum the sub-surfa-

sands, incy vary markemy in con-
centration und m tut'ir content ot
potusu but m general the disbolved
alls In moat ojl tho brines through-u- l

th Band-hi- ll region are reuiara-dl- y

similar In composition, 'ihey
consist essentially ot the mixture ot
sulphates, carbonates, ami chlorides
Of sodium 4iiid potassium) a compar-
atively small amount or ctiloiidoa
being present. Ihe brine from Jesse
Xaktt contains about 1 jmr cent of
solids, of which about is per cent
la potush. li i one of tue beat pro-
ducing brines in the region, me
lowest feraue of the brine worked Is
aid to contain about li per cent of

solids of which aboui .0 per cent Is
potash. Between tnese two extremes
all grades of bilnea we represented.

fiutheitnt data are not at hand toJusUIy an estimate of the o,uantny
ot poiasu avauaola In the sand-hlu- s

region, lne problem la uimouit be-
cause tho greater part Of tue poiash
brine cornea troui the eub-surlu-

aanda and has liaie relation, us re-Sar- us

Quantity, to tne lane waters atthe surface. Uariy la m Condruthougut ii tacioiies uneuoy bunt orla contempiiaiou snouid run t milcapacity, tne uvaiiumo supply of
blgh-ieacin- g potato brines in this

Region wouiu be greauy reduced infour years. 'Him estimate now seemslow.
Senile Lake, Utl Seniles lakecontains tho must important sefe.e-Saiiu- u

ot soiuourt pyusdiuui bansfcuown in tne tmitu amies, inestimate ot iv.vuu.uut) tons of pot-As- h
ifwiU) m m unna now seemsconservative, i ui tneriuoie, ih ol-l- d

Stills cun-.ai- potasn, mum ofWuicu Win piooao,y be dissolved usOUuie unueiiiouiid waters come imothe dtposa to replace the brinepumpeu lor woiK.ng. it ltt Ctnaiumat the lake contains enough pot-e- a
to' suppiy mo Cmted States formany eui. At ia beiitveu luat val-uable urines may be pumpeu froman area of mote ibun 13,oo0 acres

About l.oou acit--s ot this aret the norm eim y Ibe lake is pat-fUte- U

h'nu is u part of Uie
crts owuea o yvuj luuuc c'ortM
oiui cumpai.y. A liuie more than,6ou aires are owned or claimedby tne American iiona Corporation
uc ouur portion ol tue laKe

amounting to aboui O.uuO aires hasbeen leaded lu several uilMent?
coniianies under the act of October2, 1117 ytut. I'KV).

The American Troit;i Corporation
has alreutiy tpciit ubuut 4,ye0,uuo
in connection with the property. ItLas built a railroad spur 31 mileslong trom the southern i'acinc Kail-roa- d

to the property uiid has erecteda retain piant av it cost of more thana mihon uollars ri the Jake und a re-
fining, plant at s.m 1'edro, Califor-
nia.

The Solvay 1 rooes Company has
erected a potasn plant and a rctln-r- y

at the lake at a cost of about
700, mOO and is working brine ob-

tained from the patented land own-
ed by the Tacillc Count Borax Com-
pany. -
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8ayt Qlass cf hot water with
phosphate before breakfast

washes out poisons.

If you Vake up with a bad taste, bad
treat h and tongue is coated; if youi
tiesd Is dull or aching; if what you eat

ours and forms gas and acid in stom-
ach, or you are bilious, constipated,
nervous, sallow and can't get feeling
just right, begin inside bathing. Drink
ixfore breakfast, a glass ot real hot
,water with a teaspoouful of limestone
phosphate in It. T'jis will flush the
poisons and toxins f.om stomech, liver,
kidneys and bowe. and cleanse,
sweeten and purify the entire alimen-
tary tract. Do your Inside bathing Im-
mediately upon arising in the morning
to wash out of the system all the pre-
vious day's poisonous waste, gases and
aour bile before putting more food Into
lbs stomach.

To feel like young folks feel; like
you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became loaded with body Im
purities, get from your pharmacist a
quarter pound of limestone phosphate
"Which la Inexpensive and almost taste-
less, except for a sourish twinge which
Is not unpleasant.

Just as aoap and hot water act on
the skin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so hot water and limestone
phosphate act on the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels. Men and women
who are usually constipated, bilious.
headachy or have any stomach dis
order should begin this Inside bathing
before breakfast They are assured
they will become real cranks oa the
aubject shortly, e

The Crude product obtained at
Searles Lake contains about 0 to
65 per cent potassium chloride and
about 15 per rent borax'. A few
carloads of refined salts hn?e bwn
shipped, but so far practically the
whole output has tx'en marketed
without refining. Sodium chloride,
odium sulphate, sodium carbonate,
nnd borax are all present In the.
brine and are marketable salts, so j

iubi a process wnrreoy mean salts
are produced as de-
serves development.

rutntli ltintred liy tho I'lihed i

Mflt,-- . in 1913, the year before
the war, the United States Imported
a little more than a million tons of
crude and refined salts of various
grades, representing 270,720 short
tons of potash (K20), valued at
$18,073,86.', or nn nverage value as
rated In Important returns of about
$67 n ton of potash (K2U). Of this
jtinntity44 rer cent came ns potas-
sium chloride (muriate), 24 per
cent aa kalnlte containing 12.4 per
cent of K2, 18.5 per cent as ma-
nure salts, containing about 20 per
cent of K20,8 per cent ns potassium
ulplmte, and the other 5.5 per .cent
no. vurlmia aulfa liil iwl In if nlfr-at-

carbonate, caustic, cynlde, and oth
er snlts.

An average of 269, 6a6 short tons
of potash (K2U) was Imported an-
nually dorlng the years of 1910 to
1913, Inclusive, and 207.089 tons
Imported in 1914, making an annual
average Importation for the five
years Immediately preceding the
war, including 1914, of 257,14:!
tons. During 1915 approximately
48,867 tons were Imported.

On he assumption that a surplus
of at least 86,000 tons had accumu-
lated at the end of .1914 and this
aFsumptlon Is believed to bo war-
ranted more than 143.000 tons
were available for consumption dur-
ing 1915. After making the deduc-
tions for the oversupply that had
permitted the accumulation of a re-
serve of potsah Just before the war,
the former normat consumption Is
estimated nt 240,000 tons of potash
K20 a year. Approximately 5 per
cent of this quantity (12.000 tons)
was used In manufactures, and the
remaining 228,000 tons was used In
in agriculture. The United States
produced very little potash before
the outbreak of the European war.
Practically the entire supply came
from the German potash mines In
the vicinity of Strassfurt. The Im-
portation In recent years are shown
in the'accompanylng tables.

(Continued on rage 7)
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THE ALLIANCES (NEBRASKA) HERALD

WHEN IIERBACK ACHES

A Woman Hnds All Her Knergy and
Ambition Slipping Away,

Alliance women know bow the
aches and pains that often come
when the kidneys fall make life a
burden. Backache, hip pains, head-
aches, dizzy spells, distressnlg urin-
ary troubles, are frequent indications
of weak kidneys and should be
checked In time. Doan'a Kidney
Tills are for kidneys only. They at-

tack kidney diseases by striking at
the cause. Here's woman's words:

Mrs. F. W. Uuchman, 311 Yellow-

stone St., says: "I was pretty well
run down with kidney trouble and
had a dull, heavy nche In my back.
My back was weak and lame ami 1

couldn't stoop over without sharp
pains shooting through It. At nlcht
I was restlefs and got up in th
morning feeling all worn not. I

often became dizzy and had to sit
down. Colored specks came before
my eyes and for days I had a Btendy
ache through the back of my head.
A few tmxes of Doan's Kidney Tills,
which 1 bought at T.rennan's Drue
Store, completely relieved me, put-

ting me In good health.'
Trice 60c, yt all dealers. Dont'

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Tills the same that
Mrs. Buchman.
Mrs. Buchman had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 38-- 2t

If He's tilt Too Dig.
If a nT.lIcnaire ic.'a. you C.;at he

was far happier when he cr.riieJ a
dollar a day,' remind lum of what
David raid i;i Lis l.iibte.

GRANDMA USED SAGE

TEA 10 DARKEN HI
She mixed Sulphur with it tc

Restore Color, Gloss,
Youthfulness.

Common pardon nape brewed into a
heavy tea with sulpliur added, will turn
pray, streaked and faded hair beautifully
dark and luxuriant. Just a fw applica-
tions will prove a revelation if vour hair
is fading, streaked or gray. fixing the
Page Tea and Sulphur recipe at horan,
though, is troublesome. An caeier way is
to pet a bottlo of Wycth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound at any dm? store
all ready for we. This Is the old time
recipe improved ly the addition of other
ingredients. .

While wipy, pray, faded hair is not
sinful, we all desire to retain our youth-
ful appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wycth's Sago
and Sulphur Compound, no one can tell,
liecause it does it so naturally, so evenly.
You just dampen a sponge or soft brush
with it and draw this through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time; by
morning all gray hairs have disappeared,
and, after another application or two,
your hair becomes beautifully dark,
glossy, soft and luxuriant.

This preparation is a delightful toiict
requisite and is not intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention vf disease.

before tie war

timing the war
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THE FLAVOR LGSTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!
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Timber In Burma.
Bnrmn- - prows over u hundred tart

Mies of every sort of timber. Tet np
to last year she eiported her rubber
In packing cases made of wootl im-

ported from Japan. It has now been
found that they can be made locally at
ibout half the cvst.

. v, ' ir "II

. Reviving Picture Frames.
Often the gilding on picture frames

that are otherwise jnod hns become
cracked or soiled. Buy a bottle
liquid grid and apply it to the frame.
If largo bits have chipped off. remove
all before rctouchlnz. otherwise tho
renewed surface will be uneven.
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cold cuts
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THE MOST

Ke enrsns ef imW sr
tn liestth Inn lit tsklaneys. When tfr stow ip n1 com-tnn- c

to liit In hlr dud, lfoii imiH
Find out whst lh trotibl l

dlr. ton feel tirvmi.wk, dlscr, suffer trom sieplrwunens,
or v rlm In the hm k vile (

ol one. Tour nee.l hetiv Tbe-- e
aro strne to wsrn toii that votir knl- -

I neys are tiot thetr func- -
iiono Tney are mur nu
dolntr thtJr work sn.l t Im-
purities to fcrcumulmte snrt bo

Into aria acKI sn1 other
whleb arorauKlnr rlltr will

tu unlets thejr srs Orlveo
from your

i" ..hi"! tv.iM mmm-m- t,l'l'l!l'r',,lll!l,,,',,,'',,,'t,,''''t,",t,t

of

Qcrvo
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aff-t-f oar-roun- d

your g'uosh BeVo-oc- 5
oMociiHy well wHh liM repasts

sudors, chat in diMi dainties,
lobster dishes. Wild (fame,

of" meats. auatfes. sardines.
or spaghetti. -- --

lrienu ol food ind ieliov$hif
Sold wtfwkarp . tvppfirj by 'rc and VAVint on or iirdf our plmnf '

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

Put Up
Fruit You Cae

'Delicto us
Jellies and Pre-serv- es

made by
this recipe:

hnwsn
Important

WhnTr
kidneys

perforrnlnn
properly.

sUowlnff
convert-- t
poison,

you sivl
Sestroy

system.

soft dtiic
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Familim dmffttt
impotf

Win. Iv incj Co.,
PUtril..itir Al.l.tANrR.

Lager Mate SSSXBBSET

Use
asiaVx
Makes perPedb
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DANGEROUS DISEASE
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Eveiy Pouaid

Jams,

sugar

jamsjellies
preserves.
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Clet some OOLD MEDAL. Haarlem Oil
Capsules at once. They are an old, trie
preparation used all over tho world for
centuries. They contain only

soothing oils combined with.
ircnitth-nlvln- r and eystem-cleansl- nc

herbs, well known and uiwd by physU
cln In thrfr laJ)y practice. UOLO
MKI4li Haarlem Oil Oapeules are In
portett direct from tho laboratories la
Holland. U'hey aro convenient to tako.
snt- - will either give prompt rellet of
vour money will bo refumled. Ask for
ihen at any ffruir atora. but bo euro t

tho original Imported OOLJ
tlCTYUj brand. Accept no eubstltatoe.

In seaJsd packafes, Ttireo sizes.
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Many a woman hesitatea to try .p.
up fruit ct heme.

She fears she will only waste e:;-p- !

materials.
It really is very simple. Just make your

preserving syrup with Karo (Red Label)
and i sugar instead cf sugar alone.

You can then be as sure cf your results
cs the woman who always has "luck" with
her preserving.

Nice fine, clear Karo Syrup ha3 a natural
affinity for the fruit juices. It blends the
sugar with the juice brings out thi rich
fruity" flavor, and insures firm jams and

jellies that never "candy" in the glass.
A well-fille- d fruit pantry will give 'you

much pleasure this winter, when fresh fruita
are scarce and high, if you just use Karo
Syrup with your sugar.

For Cookingr, Baking and Candy Making Karo
(Red Label) is used in millions of homes. In all
cooking and baking teciyes use Karo instead of
sugar. It is sweet, of delicate flavor, and brings
out the natural flavor of the food.

pRPfr Preserving is easy when you have
the sixty-iig- ht page Corn Products

Cook Book handy. Wonderful recipes easy to
follow. Beautiful illustrations. Write us today
for it. It i free.

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY
P. O. Bom 191 few y0r Cit

Vi
(red label )

and
lll

Get
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